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Beach Chic is a unique brand created by Marcelle Dominguez who had been a fashion designer for her previous career. She wanted to share her passion for fashion and art but without being a model herself, especially one who is too heavy and therefore cannot pose comfortably. Thus, she created Sculptra. She thought
that it would be a great idea to combine her skills as a fashion designer and her love for art into creating a fashion collection inspired by landscape. She got inspiration from the Phu Quoc island landscape and named her collection “Beach Chic”. The brand includes a fashion line, home décor, accessories, and art. With the

launch of the brand in 2014, she began to make popular products from Sculptra to the world and has now become a leader in the field of non-traditional sculpture. She decided to put her all into developing this collection and raising money to provide more customers the chance to enjoy her line of Beach Chic products.
She hopes to stay in the business of sculpture and use her creativity to make the world a better place. We introduce a novel embedding model, named NoGE, which aims to integrate co-occurrence among entities and relations into graph neural networks to improve knowledge graph completion (i.e., link prediction). Given
a knowledge graph, NoGE constructs a single graph considering entities and relations as individual nodes. NoGE then computes weights for edges among nodes based on the co-occurrence of entities and relations. chúng tôi có đủ nhiều máy tính và không những là máy tính này đều tải bản nhớ giúp máy tính của bạn tốt

hơn, chúng tôi còn đảm bảo một chế độ lưu trữ và cập nhật các thông tin của bạn tốt hơn. các thông tin thông qua link download được lưu trữ trong một thư mục trong một file có tên "link.txt"
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